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--- To-- E E.M S.-o--

In this, as in ail such cases, the prospects of a peaceful settle-
ment, are improved by delay. The military enthusiasn of
weak nations like Servia, is very apt to cool under a waiting
policy, almost as fast as it originally waxed warm.

Another change in the map of the world is foreshadowed.
The scene this tirae is ii Asia, where another suce is about to be
added to the Briish domnions. h'lie empire of Burmah, what
is left of it. has, inc.liding tributary states, an arca of somewhat
over 15o,ooo square miles and a population estimated at from
three to four millions. The country lies betwcen t9° 29' and
28° N. latitude, and 93° to too° E. longitude. On the Nrth
lofty mountains separate it fron Assam and Thibet. Its veget-
able productions are vadious and valuable, including inexhaust-
ible furestb uf teak and /paea. The staple fruits are the plan-
tain or banana, and the mango. Rice, wheat, cotton, indigo
and tobacco are cultivated. The government is a pure des-
potism and it is the arrogance and cruelty of the present
dlespot. Kingv Thebiaw wvhich are at least the ostensible causes

TIREE *41.UB141V98IlP1170N price for TtiE CANADA sCCId. OURNAigs$..00 per t
annumn, 8t UicilprinCaîoJnLeo of .e coming conlict and subjugation. The country is co-

Des.O.'1 NNES. TiiECASADAscitouLJotRSA.L vill îot b. sent tiguous to To wher the French have been this last
any person after the expiration of the titno for which paynent has icen tnade.

A&ENE9 VA,.- of u.ri ptonsshould bu .nado pruon pt là. or two gaining an unenviable notoriety, and rumor ascribes
AIL BU5iNEMM conilntinications should be addressed to the business

nInager. Articles interided for publication ablould bc addresse, to the editor. l'oest
ollice onters r, bc made iyable to . L. l.bertsoni.

ADVEC listME fi EN (.4 of a suitable nature vill be inserted at reasonable
crins. Sc schsidule of rates in another colusian. the fcr of a Frcnch occupancy or protectorate m y isot be

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL PUR. CO. (Limited) ithout effect in determinng the action of the British Cabinet.
CANADA SC: JOURNAL PI. ., Tro . At any rate a force is being now marshalle in India for the
OFFICF.: 423 Yonge St., Toronto. invasion and conquest of Burmah, and the King is preparing

fu rçbistanLe to the & .-nost exten. of nis feeble res.urces.
hie issue of the conflict is not doubtful. An unknown but

le IorlIb. important factor of the ultimate results is that the occupation
of Burmah will make the British Empire coterminous with that

Year by year the condition of the wretched inhabitants ofmoral standpoint
thearayder Ct cndito of the c incihabitss ohe the best that can be said in favor of the expedition, apart froin

the Labrador oast se s to become more hopeless. Theeasure of selfdefence, is that the
fisheries, on which they relied almost solely for subsistence, despot does not represent the People, and that it is not unlikely
have fallen off, and the condition of the poor people during the the great najority of the latter may prefer the beneficent rule
long winter must be pitiable in the extreme. In the midst of0 of England.
sucn iarusihips and privations the inhabitants ciing witil singuiar
tenacity to their inhospitable country, in spite of the offers of
free transp.irtation to mare genial climes. The naine Terra

coverers, to this region, sounds almost like a cruel irony. It Ratin r Paker's adverseenof mat tonae.
is to be hoped that our Canadian Northiwest may yet derive The wo b Rational eo m eain
many industrious settlers from the Labrador Coast. They Reiieina
should be admirably fitted for our cold but fertile prairies, and Reiar n
would find them a paradise mn comparison with their old homes.

of Time," in No. 37, page 440, which we now correct. The
clause reads, "If his time-piece ir.dicated Intercolonial time

The despatches mentioned last week in regard to the nilitary he wuuld need to add 4 huurs," &.c. It should be " subtracL"
movements of Servia, were at least premature. No invasion
or collision, has y et taken place in the disturbed localities but Owng to pressure uf other engagements, Mr. Wells has re-
the prubleim. isatill unsttled .d th. futurefull o' uncertainty. tired front the editurial managenient uf Titi St-ItuL JutRasAL,

Iiiie e£11081.
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thougli he will :still continue to write for its columns Ail cou relieve the colleges of a portion cf their legitimate work, and
munications of whatever nature, iwaher relating to the .ditorial thus acting as an enerating rather tlan stinulating force,
or business departmnent, shou'd henceforth be addressed to ould bc a very questionable bon. Not as a help to cxisting
Mr. J. i. Robertson, Educational Enporium, 423 Yonge Street,

Torobto. Let hini he notnfied pronptly of any irregularities broad litcrary culture, would thc federation be justifiable.
which nay occur, and they will be as promptly rectified. The
new arrangements are now complete. Puncttuality, efficiency, An Old College foy" writcs to the Afail on the Upper
and progress are the watchwords, the detcrmination being to Canada College qucbtion. Speang for nîally other old coliege
make the paper better than ever. boys as well as for himself, le says:-" We believe that the

college in its prescrnt situation is -an anachronisni, w~hile we also
Philadelphia lias fallen into line in ic work of industrial belitve in tie vital necessity for its continuance as part of our

training in tie selnols. T'he Board of Public Edutation o>f cducational ssten." With the frst part of th i sentcnce every
that city lias opened a 'Mannal raining Scool fur the insru h intelligent educator in Ontario nist agree. stli college or an
tion of boys who have graduatcd froni the graiiar bcliols, in anachronisn. Wih th second part mos such, old college
Uie use of niechanical tools. A sîtitable building lias been boys erhaps eclted, wil , we think, ffoter. Having adnitted
fitted up and furnislîed %wiîl ail needful appliances, and coin- So IîUli, the burden of proof rts uion those tho can sup-
petent instrurtorq have h.cen *ppuiJuIfltd tu spll)r*iiittlk o.ra. p that tl. nC rlege al of the itotitutn n the.outspprts of
tions. t ks îlot the trade, but the use uf tuulà îlîat is tu bu the cit> il l înakc it thte It.>s an ina--hr(,nisni. Tt is to be lîopcd
taught, or, in other word,, the sclîuul ib btrji.ti> fur mual tt the btugstiuiC tadat a nSLting of old colge boys l called

tr-lillin". 0f course, as ever) cduaItor knus, tl training ut tu dibcuss tll austion, nia b a ed on. We should th glat
ineins the training of c; e, tastu, and all th,;colegn ibat psan bt said and al that can bc sad in favor lt

COTrelated perceptive f.-u1iie-ý as, mIl. This jimn, uon i:> u~ 1à- Lui ning as a inart p n ui or itcontn>uem an institution
deritood to he but Bore cdiiiiinenenî of a sbti Edtil o i uc ahiLh lias sutlmvd it h tfistfulntss, and is now doing
be gradually e avedd doan thrugh th gradmm uf the oublin. rncrcl the saie wurk thit is being donc b nunerous collegi-
Schools. heenew dcpartures in tie direction of induatri il a I. iflstitutcs, -duing it nu better and at ten tinies the cost.
traning, hich we are cronicling fro week to wek, n ill bce
fiatehd with gre t intercst b>tder.tl ne f lia.nr dutato.al hc abu e Of the pritten resannatiun whioh has made the
and moral rolc s mhalv are cprnehrL preintn fr oplutirn. naine a t th mn r"ereal i:f lading tut a ier natural but
Tt seens sarcly too n ,uch to hope u fat sn a wîe and bkftl luwicll r kule. the 'l' ole anstni of nutisidt ianinatoons is
combination of induorial and henchtal raining s tu bu fund a bing ihersustl denuunc d in an and ven In bery hgh
meanis of deliveranse freni niucl of U .oral and tainal fil quarters. this is, te think, a inistake. We know no other
wheich is the outbrnth of c ; uf lar e al the tlo leniihud at all cqual to si fr auiiipllhng c e puil to fonceoe
are groing Up in th i fhefu s uf poert, %ic, and crnie Jea , tink clusely and raoun ogically. y o can we con-

dhe argument elbi the Bcmen s well puts for Phladelpia hicive of any substitute, at ail coupfrable to it, as a neans of
adni s of a ga uc ide auplirtion tetin the reality and xte t of a student s acquirenients, a

ShliaTverads ne dparhidue!lîi's industrial furheds, inhatuair deiralc and often n .ir> t ing. betht root of the co1 is fot

ting, whic we are cfhronkiling fromwektowekcwllb

waceds wit crat ofnters stdner.cs. wfatever tends t in the syste î but in eio ktnd of examinations. Examining isdigniv mrua l labor whaiever elares the opportunities of a science and a " art and should be raised to ahe rank of a pro-
hon¶si self-support, luts ntonom into tiiladlpia's pocket and fesion. belt.Te whole s ofrasie e t o qs
reintforcns ie ceients of d r.a ladelphias retniess. t ioese e un I bi bigurously d uce i mn an eve o verh
training scdools have cone into cistence by nu fanaticl crea a- tios on almost an thubJt as to give the d kanh-blow to crti,
tion ch sth cati oal wtheorms;s, but as ui necesity of the tines, by rndering it useless, and so to esm nate the value of answers
and as s·ngc u inust betf liieraly oupeiortcd. Wandever they as to recognize only genuine, intelligent, and conscientios

cTevl argu e hich th el//cia so wllutsdforladelphacivo k and developed brain-ower, and to recognize these in

Principal Grant, in ais address rt ti e anniversary of Queens whatever forn tley a eay appear.

Coliege tie otlier day, rcferring to the proposed university
federation scPehe, industrso-calied confederation schen.e d ne be in a recent article defends the one text-book st-
bas not a single clause to secure tme conticued existence of the tenî in the following reinarkable mariner:
colleges, we no have, ;uch less a silte word ip itcting a de- cIf e las baok aunhorld is ,eaI4hie besi ean-ook on th
sire to ilprove theni." In tese ords Dr. Grant puts lis su1ajncd , w y fot allow it to dispiace ail the others on tlic list?

rinerfiones poiin the elementssfPhiladlia's greeo Ts est ot a positive loss to a school to be usineg infrior text-
tring sool thave coe int e .istnceby no fanatil cea- ibooks? Is it not the truest econoy to use the bes incpe-
finally niodiaicd. 'lie t reat, end tohe cesoglit in any suci iyents, as it us adesitted to bc tle nost economical to engage
movenent is the expasion ad vigorous lfe of te colle as t oe best tcaciers ? And this brings un a consider the second
A central universit), burrotinded with a cordon of weaching in- proposition, tlat tl re sould b but one autorized text-book

.on eaclî subject in the Public Scool course. To mris it is ob-rmipalio Grth, l ho ares a iite annivrpsaryilic i of uns jccted, at you limit tie cloicc of the teacher and conse-
Clegquently dahipen and d rerhaas cratp plrs oergies. 3ut te
education of the country. A cs.tral university, constituted to tacher is afer ail a publice officer, appointed for a we.known
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purpose. Wc limit him to certain subjects. He is not allowed and helps in beçoming what every individual teacher should
to teach classics or even moderns in the Public School. He ami at becoming-a thorough master of his profession. But,
is required to teach according to a certain programme, ieither im addition to being an educator of the young, Utc teacher is
more nor less. Is not this cramping his energies ? Njw if, in
the public interest, lie is "cribbed, cabined, and confined " in also a man or a woman, or, as.perhaps we should s1y, mn con-
these respects, why not limit hlim in the choice of text-books formity with the current fashion *in speech, a gentleman or a
also, if il can be shown t. be for the public advantage r' lady. )Ve sec no reason why every teacher should not even-

Sir Lyon Playfair, in his residentil address to te Britishin te hihest est

Association at Aberdeen, severely reproaced the British Gov- sense of the tern, that is to say, a man or a woaan of the

ernmnent, for not aiding more liberally the secondary and higher are enta ul Snd teahes in Caa ten be
education of the country. He put in a strong plea, not only
for more State aid to colleges and universities, but also for gin th ei profes ional socaghzdatgs cihreBatoa rsoil ilt, it after ton, or
bringing the secondary and higher education more immediately fifteen, or twenty years of service in a profession vhich holds
under State control, by the appointment of a Minister of Edu- out so any opportunities and inducements for seif-improve-
cation. With all respect to the learned President's scie- ment, the teacher dos fot at least approach the standard di-
tific attainiments, we doubt if enlightened public opinion vill catcd, a must be largely his own fault.
follow his lead in the dogeain of politacal econonly. If wt
mistake iîot, th..; trend of id~ern liberal thinkiîg ib in the 1In the first place, there are very few occupations which afford.
direction of mure 'oluntaryism rathcr thait more State control so mnuch thme for self-iprove ent as that of teachin . In
and support ut highier cducation. In regard tu the second mnost cases the industriuus teacher can secure scve hour every
point, thc nîakin,; thec Supieriiîaendent uf Education a Cabiinet day and a large part of one day cvery week fur his own pur-
Ilinister, the £L Tiiý deals tranchantly with Sir poses. w e are vell aware that thes statement nedf many
Lyon's apî>eal to the exanîple of France and Cerngany. It modifications. The popular idea that the postion of the
quotes 'M. jules Simnon t showv that %îhatcer uay haie been ischolmater or schoolnistress is a very easy une because of
the causc of thc intelleLtual sterility of France durin; the gthe shortness of the hours of labor is vry erroncois. hhe

Nai>oleunic regim i ý.àuld fot have been dut: to the want out teacher who has donc his whu e duty for iu ve or six hours n
conn ction betwe:en the highier education mnd the State. The the school-room bas donc a hard day's work, and has lnot much
organic Decree of iSaS -rt;.tLed a tlif witl .bsocutc authority nervous energy to spare at is close. Especially is ths the case
over ail edui-ation.îl inàtitutiuns, publ.c and pri vate. IlIt was when, as in must country schools, the two hard duties of in-
an intelluLtual de4o&isin side by ide with % plitiLal and ad struction and gvernment have be carried on at the sae
ininistrative despajtisni." The 'J'ii'nw adds. time. ilIs comparative shortness of the work day and the

mIt is not to te >france alone that ie nned lk to find evideince yearly vacaois alo e render the mental strain of such a work
that a M nf tmr o lu n>tr yisn nay prahe ibly use his authorit sodu chtle. forse lf.imprve met asth a of te ain In
to extend bis own poer and to crush out ail idtas that conflidt ae. those hdso haeriean uo mwltey thaus tey
with his on. It was tne Cuhus-Minister of Prussia, Rauither, have We are wer aware s aemet eedstean

ho, suspecting Frohel of socialisani and irreligion, issued an their sense of fatigue greater, at the close of t. six-hour day's
edict forbiddfng the establish ent of schols aFter ' Friedrich work in the school than at the close of a ten-hour day's work in
and Kari F ebls senby and nep h w included in the harvest field or at the nechanic's benc.

ministrfrtv1paft im"he Tie addsn'i rç,pin . ~ atime. h opraiesorns fth okda n h

that there could have been any toundation for the suspicion of
the Minister."

Are these the historical models after which the educational
system of Ontario is being noulded ?

DON'T RING SO MUCH

Somo teachers mako their call-bell an intolerable nuisanco. They
striko it for classes to rise, to pass, to ait, to turn, &c. Whenl pos
sible, adopt signals that promote silence. An upward ioveinent
of the finger snay bring pupils to thoir feet ; a sido movement may
tell theni to pass ; a dowiward imovement, to ait ; and so on through
ho whole day. Eyo signals are preforable to car signals.-S.hoo I
.Edccation.

THE TEACHER OUT OF-SCHOOJ.

The teacher in school affords a fruitful scheme for educational
journals, and one that we suppose will not soon bc exhausted
The great business of a teacher is, of course to teach, and to
teach in the very best manner. And the great business of a
teachers' journal is to afford- the teacher the best possible hints

Happily, however, the truest rest is not necessarily cessation
from labor. With the mind, as with the body, a change of em-
ploynent is often the best remedy for fatigue. A couple of
hours spent in a brisk walk in the open air, or in a leisurely
stroll in some inviting field, will generally prove a most effective
restorer of tired nature. Nor need such walk or stroll be bar-
ren of higher results than mere recuperation of exhausted
powers. To the open eye and ear Nature addresses a varied
language, and her teachings are always full of interest and
profit. One may have a keen eye for the beauties of landscape.
Another may delight in the study of plants, or birds, or insects,
or mineral specimens, or geological formations. There is no
good reason why almost every teacher should not be an amateur
artist or scientist in some special department. The opportuni-'
ties afforded by these hours of recreation for social intercourse
should not be overlooked. Kindly and sympathetic interconi-
munication with the minds and hearts of others is one of the
best means of self-im'provement as well as one of the highest of
human dutiés.
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But, apart fro'n the work andj the ecessary rer.reation, tlr tir ettiniu .udu wvill ,latibi.e, giu n tg up its oxygent to tthe ca
will still bc lcft a fen h'ours of eery day for reading and writng. bon, and deposit, imetallie arseic on the cold pari of the tube.
How nmany inen and women of literary tastes and hungry minds The aflinity ofe carbon for oxygen at a hilgh temtîperaturo is
would give alnost anything to secure a couple of hours every very great. It deprives mnost i,, tailic oxides of their oxygen
day for study and thoutght. Two hours a day for 3oo days in and dtus brings themn into the mtetalli.state. It ittiglit almnost
the ycar: 6oo hours, or ioo six hour days. Inl ten years i,ooo be said that the art of netallurgy, as it now exists, is based
days of six hours cach, or about threc working ycars, ail to upon the alliinity of carbon for oxygenu at a Iigit temîperature.
one's self. How nuch should be acconipli3hed in that time! 103. Indestructibility.-Chrcoal, and carboni in most of
And what is to prevent almost every teacher froin securing at its forns, is extremtely indestructible utless exposed to an
least so much Arc wve not then speaking within bounds wien eleiated temîperature.. Hece btakes etid fenvI po:t.s, if charred
we say the teacher ought to bc amuong the foremost in every before they are put into the ground, list very imuci longer
department of social and lterary culture ? tl.t wien this treatmttent is iteglected. For the sane reason

it is a commîtton practice to char the interior. of tubs and casks
But there are lions in the path. Ves, we know it; nany destined to hold liquids.

and formidable they often are. The want of books in rural 104. Lampblack. This forn of charcoail is obtained by
districts and, with the pittances received as salaries, the want of butnintg turpentine, resin, or other vegetable îmatters rich in
means to buy then. The claims, lawfuil and right within cer- carbon, with a liiiited supply of air. It is not pure carbon.
tain limits, but to be resisted when ruinously excessive, of plea- It always retains a portion of incomnpletely burnted compounds
sant comipanions and social githerings. Most to be dreaded of cartbon ani hydrogen. It furnishes the mîîost indestructible
im these days of "cramn," the preparation of examination ques. of black pigmiîentts, and lins long been enployed on this tic
tions, the reading of reains of îoolscap in the shape of answers, count as ite basis of printing ink.
and the getting ready aci eveining for the everlasting drill of io5. Animal Charçoedl.-Charcoail nanufactured froin
the norrow. The first of these 'stales is serions, often in- anliial substances, is called animal charcoal. Wlci bones are
surnountable. Vhere schools are sufficiently near each other strongly heated ont of contact wvith the air the variety of
the forniation of teachers' readîng clubs will materally hell) by chearcoal tus produced is called Bone-Black, and is nuch
dividing the ditficulty. But why confine such clubs to teachers ? used by sugar reliners.
Are there not in almost every district a few like-minded persons 1o6. Graphite.--This is a cystailine forn of ·carbon oc-
intelligent enough to take part in carrying on the work of suri curriitg in massive or Iexagoal plates. It is also called plumxa club? The temptations to fritter away precious hours in bago, and is moro familiarly known as black-lead. It -is
nonsense and gossip can be conquered only by moral strength ba id io tte eanhilarge quntti a nd i isand courteous onohtaiited fron te partiî ii ltarge qunttities, and is used. forind courteious firminess on the part of the teacher. For the the nantifacture of lead pencils, and for giving a black polishthird diwiculty we know no renedy save the good sense of Le iron articles, such as stoves, he., and for protecting them
publie educators, which is already tending.to reaction fron the from rust.
absurd and killinig extremes to which the exanination craze lias
swung. But, after ail, the proof of the strength is t bc found 107. The Diamond.-:iie Diaiond is another formi of

s .rystaline caBfnte, aclurripiirio oveftderned crystais betonoibsand often the highest benefit reaped, not in the remuoval, but inrtmcb n c i in wel-dene sbstans be
the overcomling, of obtce.Tetahrwowl a vn- to the regular systeml. It is the hardest substance kno1wn.th vccmigOf obstacles. 'l'le teaciter wvho uçilli na), even- Besicles iLs extraordiiîarv vaine as a1 ein it is used for cutting-
tually take his place amongst the wisest and best in any land. esd Ve y sin-aoldialu a a a em t is used for cutn
l'le true man and womnan will cherish no lower ambition. . diamonds aie said Lo have been itely pro

parei artificilly by a Glasgow cheninst. If the diitond bc

suspended in a cage of platittnm witre, heated te bright redtness,
and then pluiged in oxygen gas, it will burn vith a steady
red light, and witht the productiit of pure carbon dioxide.

108. Allotropic Forms.-Charcoal, graphite, and the
OJI{APTER IV. dianonl are but dilierent formîs of the elentent carbon. They

diffler in hardiness, in color, in specifie gravity, and in nany
other physical properties. They are aliko infusible, alike able

CARBON.-(C .liiile.) to resist the action of substances which attack nmost other
Symbl C. .tornc Jcijht,12 (1.9~ Mlccrar nknwn. bodies, alikeo iu bcing comibustible, and aliko iu the saune \veiglitSymbol C. Atomtic WVeight,1.e (11.97j Molecuilar UnkLnown.C0

102 Reducing power.ci yildin te sane quatity of carlio dioxide wn
102 eduing owe. jburucd. Siicb pieiena, as these niford. strotug grounds fc-

Exp. 7. - Heat a glass tube in the spirit-latp and draw it believiitg tîat oui presolut cineitary substuiccs nay ]ave a
out to a point. Drop iIto the point, of the tube a very snall conuposite structure.
quantity of arsenious Oxide, As.O..;,,and above it place a splint QUESTIONS ON CAIIO\.
of wood charcoal. lcat the charcoal red.hot in the flane of 1. Cive ait acunt of the diféet ntetltods einployel for pre-
the laimp, and geuntly raise the hand so as to bring the oxide pariug diarcoal fient wooc. llow wouid you denionstrao.ýLie
itito the fite witlout takiîg tue ciarcoal eut cf io. The preparatio f charcoal o t ie s onadl scalo?
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2. trb>n is b %id tu .xi>t in tihiree allotropie modifications. fr tu msags in tho poan tint bau 1i tu think it the Pet
Describe why dianmond, gr.tphite, and charcoal are coibidored wlat as nêant by tli teint% ''obje,-fic" and 'sîahje>'iire" in
to ho moadilie.ttionis of the elenent carbon. literaturo 1 Refer tu passages ii the Poeu, lY w'y 0f ilustration.

3. . in may the presence of carbon in organic amiatter' be ît<mdeof tre4nicnt ia" Tlî Ancient Mariner" ily Ob-

4. What happons wlen a picco of perfectly dry charcoal k 1 iow do thu faifti iicturca of the pucn compare iis vivi-
placed in a ijar of anniinonia gis ? If the jar of ananonia is
standing ovçr miercury and a pieco of dry charcoal is pl td i n18. Dgch fie Eoiiol ies u
it what happons? What is tho cause of the change?

5. Whîat happons wlen charcoal is lcated witi asolution of puet3:
indigo or logvaod? Which kind of chircail a::ts nost romlily (a) Tie objcct of the puni is Ite inculcato a love of ail the
on these bodies, and to what useful purposo is it applied? workauf creation, especialiy ail living beings."

6. Iow does charcoal act as a disinfectanti (b) "Tit Aucicut Mariner is a ystom Of Clri8tian plosophy,
How is animal charcoal prepared and wiat are its proper- describing tho fai frott inncence and faith ante rctura tu virtuo

tics? ant belief."
Describe the allotropic formsof carbon. IfowV would yo (c) t is ai inCon8tils allegory.

prove that these different substances consist of the samec (d) " is a work of pura inîagiiîtiof."
ilenîtl 19. wist wa.f Ctlpriasgags answr te tho criticis thkat the poet

h iaiprobbmandtbje that it li s noorail ?
H11011 SCILOOL Llrý-,Rt'ATURIE. 20. lm it true iatmen iTte Ancie nt Mariner preaces ie sermon " b

Buy J. E. WmI:TIPtPLI,, 31. A. 2I. Wlat coStfitutes tho niu chiarna ot the pooni 1 Roter to
jeti of te minor attracti"ns.

SscOxN PAPPR 22. How do you deul with the criticicu n that ther 1 a disparity
betweeîî the crime of the Mariner and lis terrible andi lasting pual-

The Priie of l'ne esicistt Mariner. th0reCetct c

1. 'tVhat dos Il Rime" IIof flic tiLlo imenu ? Wîy la it ot 23. low do ye folsoer Swinbureo's crticisn that I f the great

" Rlîyno " ? sa piece ingt have l pad uore is it f ic air an tlavor ofa the

2. li what year as w poern pubkis.ed, and how old ep ils the living bns

POOL nit tho tinte i inagr 24. ht de peca tis k ofnwa e labervtiusy reacun at t 

3. Whistt was the nanue ot thîn volumie of verse ia whiclb the puent ima25 Dof yeic tin iL l a facîlit ino tboe peeni tlat "u ncit

first aîppeared? Whlît is nxeant by calling it a Iljoint volume"Il? . Doc yo8 a hink ys pas afuive"? on ta l ioAni

4. Why was th year ia which The Aci(t Mariner" Th as Ancdient argeineris sseuof C t thi

written tdie e iost re arkable ytarh e alfrom in on a h n tuehe prt t vi

5. Bew docs l'The Atcient Ma1riner" Ilin fs lresent ieî diffor mnate fron( the "eIt tisa description eo Death

front the original poeeni 27. Show tlit the Mariner's punishinet of cntinuet a isolation 

6. 'at is te "Il glosa " et the Poent ? Wi 9at filleWa the place et in C deuridig with t goe nature e as crime.

tho " glosa"I in the fn-st edition ? Peint ont any literary nerits of 28. llow do the apirituai creaticas andi situations ef the poera
the gloa."Showthd itseres t lik Clerdge' phlospby cunsparu in point of invention, grace anti delicacy with the superthe poy." if other Englii pootas
"Tue PAncie2nt Ho do the repeateti interruptions of the WVcdding Guest7. ive %ordsvortl's accouit ef te egin oflT21 affect the ounsity ef thq poemin

8. Wl2at part lad yordsworth inou dea i e ci that thee ti a dsarineer is onoe the supreme triunrps e i poetib art " l
e i:'tt w he oribute(ifytdetainsi 31. Itt lîw nany parts is tu poc dividedMr Hoe ih tmnis

1. Wat las the îinitrodftnion tacy of the o n iumbr H ploye iotl story itself i 'hat are t e other "h ysti
1. WVhat ldes "R o of the nttin tle mlant ro s a cal" h nunibers use a i d te poin th

e. ive w thee emt t ished, an howfold was the 32. How doou "The Ancient Mariner " copare it the olt
nioto t th peni.~Vhat o 'o l.îr rearding Coieridgo's pro-

dil ctions a int the knoled e tlat lie maa e oeipppo imtu tis slom a t lEglishw o l r y c a d

f ruc visioary nWoralista as Burnet (ai) in aongth,
Mentiy was theo yea m whichvibie eT the Ancin(b) M n thy nui ber f divisions,

writenion tlio trakableye of- the po'slife inhe) in diction,
12. To wdoat c"npT t batween Coleringe atd prordsworth doer (d) in intre,

t he pet ow is practernatural leniait ? ( ) in subject u
13. Wlat dos Coleriig ineaitn l t e tou carlinal points of 33. "Tie Aocict fariner is a rnost dtrkicg supd tlriiiinginven

path y "? Towards whic of these points doo Coleridge's pootry tion considerod as a picturo; but, consideren a as a train of causes
gravitatr. an29 .fecis in dthe pootic demain (te say no ing of the fans et

14. Wht lo rdnt by "poetic faitho,"-an expression uset by nature), it "eins te e semtially ieagre-defective in the coro o
Coleridge him3 naf in co0necti.n n gith ris rhinaatic pocss ? sliat coand sthaso."-W. ". Tenetai.

mans des the par t enoloy in oTst A ucieti Mariceo " t h secure ofw cmiltheis criticistriu p answcr p?
this "p Deti tte aI d? 34. ItColerige bas bon assailcd as an unm asured an is hin

15. Show fren the pocin toat Coleringe was a keen observer of gereus borrower."
nature. Oa ledat groud lias De Quincy accusenu Coleridmi of plagiarim

10. o Whai the poect doinsf wes ear hc erld, hl Mariner ipe i 3, in the "Ancient Mariner" Howcan te charge h m et?
tet poen." 35. th NTic pint bas silo e the tprn.inolgy ani quaint cdncoit
Illustrate this staternent. f e) oli balads.et
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.T wandering if thie M.in- r i duoub soss nitated fruon u t loti 1ov tis q uestin1 standf reiatei io history 0 \ e re witi-

,iat of the waid ering J .. N., rate ihe s gur ni uf the wanderino n ut 1 p u i in tuorougihily atudying i n i r be alin earactertho
.î,îuctional notinenîtatie, o thu. aeu.nt natIin. R'he schotiol!

JeI lit whalt fmus collection tf b.di.dis <d Clernie tiiid it ? &f (iitee an' ltionie, if nlot, strictly tue schlools, verei certailly
37. Renliark on tfie iielody of "I Tite Ancielit Marinler." W hiat ecur ian iii lie bense of providing a coursu of trainnig for tle gen-

Ilcuil of 001erillgo's has been characterizedt as " the ureie intdel eail dutit-a ot itiznsip, without reference to specal cuit or any
of mousic in our aug " i uccleai.sucal fiunctinui. And îeiig of tisu einacter, atiiiiisr ents

M. Describu iidhifln ietou ~. designed t furinah a cultture iecesary for ail, we iaturally imd no
d8-ecie ndtl the mnetro of thte pocim. ry what namesis ilhistorical grounds for suppIosintg that ins the calliest centuries of

the ietro knoiw ? o'Pu vlat lyum-iimetre doeis it correspondîl ? hadvnntagos not taken of l. thti facilitien by chins-
39 Explain the inetricd teinis, hcplutameter, litunnt kr, etramceter, tians awell a u thiers. The steps by which e Itication caen m after

e.rtain, qutairain, etin4inin, <nghi bra<.h, caa!ecte, nIu<pst, acephî. tintes chiefly within the control of a piarticular class, he clergy,

114.s. Ineed nlot tract annutcly. Tho tremllendous cataclysim which
swept aivay the 1 oman Empirr swept with it aIl vestiges of an

40. What s " niiddle rhylne "l 1 i I whatd lines of thIo quatrain ogani.ed systei of pluhthe inistruction. Tho cause f learning had
may it be used ?Why may it not be used in the third and furth beenî lost but for the idehlty tu ita mîîteresta of those who inîîîstered

lii.u.t of quintains 'l at the altar. It ts not enougli to say tlhat i those ages of upheaval
,,u ,,ta lissatvr .dyit."' dissolution the Chiurch unis the agency best adaptlted to foster

r "l thilong ines never rhyme." Wat exceptions to the training. As respects mnay centuries, a comparau
ro,:oeof speech : i ot of the question. Thlera was noe other agenicy.

4*. What is "double rhyie "I By what otler iane known 1 But for the eflfrts of pious vlurceinl Society wouild bu absolutely
Give an exaiîple fros the poei. overwhe Ned by the deluge of barbari£îm. Undoubtedly their pri-

iiuary impulse to edicatioiial wo-k wvas a uoral and religious onle.
C,>i oniîimied t a lni row field of effort, ah ut up lto d only at part of

TIE HISTORICAL DEVELUPIMEN 1 OF EJLCATION. that nfhich wmas desrabie, it was iatural and right that they shiould
1ay 'the chief eiphasis oif wîhat wias of tIe higlest nimport. Btit it

would h to defaiue Ihe Chirci of theise trouib:ouis uMies to say that

DY nas in AL..u0>, i.1.. D., staI i..iîY..S TFr EDU t.vrio utie hd îlot al distieiCt conception of t he value of ed ucation in itself
Si mand foi its owii sake. You uearch hier aniais mi vai for ny trace

Oo Nf so-IA. f s3iii)ati3 with the potion wuich magazime iriters of oir oint

lyi3' iavo tundertalken to sustamlu, that the spread of popular edtca-
(Continued.) titn tends tu the inicreise of crime. Sie looked upon ntdellectiualas

Adinitting the ihnîsaîd uipefectîin that still attach to the Ithe natural ally of moral cilture t and this view dctcrinined her
methods ot ofir scho'l -ru, its, who can ea to estmuate the iii.urt4aice puicy in dealiîg with the barbarous people for whose salvation ale

of sis gr.înd .. eve''1ipen: • lu' doaS it 6eu that t us tu the f.tiorti. lier watchivords did nlot anticipate the modern miaxini,
rec gii of etdueti.nî i, a tience, uthi pi attital 1minethods col " It you educate a iai's m tellect ouly, you but iiîake huniii the

resp''Iiding to itl s th'eI'tticafl l-ui iphl, s, 1i.t n one all t is là miost greater scqàoid roL, a maxiini capable of a true Sense, inîdeed, but
ho.upeuYtil ins our irment -.1t., nl .id ouitluok, our professmunafy. toi) of tei quoted, I fear, t support of the God-dshonormg fal-
tr.tned teachiers, ur' kindergartc:ns, unr object Jessns, our teati. , liuod that the pursuit uf the so.called secular kiiowledge lias a pcr ec
ing uf grainar by practice, and î,f scieliu Ly obsunatn and tiidiy towards inoral depravation.
experiment, not to omit the aspirations which arc cherished for Iit erroneous conclusiois must not be drawn fron the admintted.
some really effective mode of interiningliig ini our schuols the ihter. i el.âtions of tie Chuirch uf the Middle Ages to education. Thto
ary and industrial features of eduication ' It is easy, and -iiiht, er.rt to ihiielh I referrcd did nut piocced oni the score of a theobre-
too, to regret that all teacinig ls înot natural, syimil:thelittic., i iic., Ualt reptuidiation of the r'ght of the Statu to interest itself in the
cious : that ao inchi of it is mechanic.d, traditinial, haphu..îo, a ssie subject. 'T'le Chiurci sinply recognized the dtiy that devol-
case of " the blind leading the bliid." Bit a broad v ing .. s eid on lierclf, an d, with exceedingly hm lited ageucies at couinand,
hopefulneas. FaIse and iniatural nîetioIs are at least begmiingit- di.charged tiat duty in suieh% a imiaiiiier as to evoke the admiration
to die out, :111( even the fact tuait they are routed and grounde, ii, .uîtl the gratittide of succeediig ages. But weni at hies the idea
the tenacious soil of human iiertia cannot secure thleir pernialient of iationality caue forth into specia prominence, and great rulers
vitality. lku AlIred .mid Cliaileiinaige hîad lelp tu oiler, sie freely yiel to

3. Tie Last topic to which I propose to refer is tho relation of cin- tIle represeiittivtes ni tthe State tlic riglt tu direct the currents of
cation tu the State. Dealing with thtis subject ins its historical ai. nationil educ.ition. There aru far better historical rouids for

pets, I amn nul called un to discuss the abstract principle of the regardiig ouru' noble Saxn king as the iiveitor of " comipulsy
oblig.tion of a Statu to provide for the education of its youth--its education " tai as the origiuatr oif "l trial by jury " or fountier of
future citizetis. Whatever differences of opinion xist aIioII those the Uuiversity <if Oxford. As for Charlemagne, the great or.<niz-
who recogiizo the geieral validity of tilt ,.i, as tu the lipre- isng gessus ot the central meuhmvaf periud, whilu nsiy of lits plans
cise thieoretical grounds un whicl it rests, aiid wh.utetr du eSitis pcsh.ied utis lumself, the schtuols wthicl he foiuded strywvevt the
of pr.îctice inay prevail as t iit inode and limits that gui ern1 tue n ruck of lims iiierial îpulicy aid becaumu 1ermnanenutly incorporated
applieation of the prnciple, this much lit least is clear, that the in the gener:d Structure of Euroepeau society.
civilized 1ationîs of lodern tines agree to treat edicationiî as a Muichî the sain lesson 1s ttught by the history of the univursities
national necessity. Somell State systeis if educat on aro mure elas- tuf EItupe, ith'se famoius Imstitutions whose degrees, " the staip
tic, more tolerant of agencies onîutude of state contrul, tian uthers, aud. seail sf profutnd erudition," ncru once ii as igh estecin as a
but the tintversal law of nations rectgizes the inistruction of yuluth patent oU iobitty, or eveni au " the Golden Ruse " itself. In tieir
as a matter within the pi oper scope of public authuritv, anid as thus earliest maiifest.atiois, as us nell known, they were net the product
prescribing specific dluties tu the national uiiderstandiig aid con. of religious imupulses or ecclesiastical degrees at ail. They ow'ed
science. Legislation ordains systemnatie provisiosn fur organizug t ieir r.gin to clearly traceablo historical causes, events wich
and op)eraituoig the forces of education, estabishesregti,-e prissc- filled Europ iith a new race of achiolars, aud brought thoso schîol-
pl.S for their operation, and i man cases enforces by positive sta- ara togetier at variouspoits fortte purposes of iiutualaid, confort,
tuto the use of the opportuntieicsh bus provided. My purpose being and prtectiun. And when at a later period the universities received
historical rather thian controversiul, I conItent m yself with two brief the patronage, and came, tu a greater or leas extent, inder the cuon-
obser'atiuns. The asanuts ut theo theory of a State control of trol of the Church, here iras a collateral developmeut of a relation
education find thensuves confronted by the annost in]superable to the State ini whfich each Institution wias ilanted. lit process of
difliculty oi laying down lines and priincujples of attack, whici du tinte the uiiversities, %aS a rule, becamtte distinctive national imlatitnl-
not virtually invulve the aniiihilation of the eleiîenitary ideas Of tions ; without thenm theu national lifu and activity were felt to bu
nationual existence and authority. To thtis iay be added a imple iinorganized and inuomifletc. Speauking generally, ite national iloto
state:nent of the fact that the forces whîmchu have opernated in saine or characteristic is retaitned by the universities et Europe until this
countries and in certaini states of Society to retard the full develop- day. They are part of the organized life of the nation, and whilo
ment of that theory, are niamifestly growing ieaker and wîeaker. accuiulatiig and distributing the priceleass treasture of learning,
The ol v.ous tendency is towards a completer niationalization of edu- they play au important part in developing the impulses of patriot-
cation. int.
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W 0 thuis see that ain tho Old W orid the d lpment of the doC- exact iuimberi clartered, degr eeconferring colleges or universities
trilme of if t ie li fienimcu ii primari-y md 4ation as subu1jenet to in the State o.f Ohio. Now tliero is not a membîehr of youmr Assqciii-
.a long settled pni c ceu of fm.mn milnhng and ibelally enidow intmg inistitit- timnli u ho could not nmile oflf hand t ho universities of the United
tions, providiîmg mpecial culture for the few. Oit this conti..int the Kiigdommm ; scarcely alle, I tlhinkh<, who co-uld naot, unprompted, gico
limainler liani oilder ut evulo luin have, to a certinm exteit, becen ddmîler- the m.nies of the ciief iniversities of tie Germain Empire. Ohio
ent. Ilere aluigside ot a iracticaily uiianoiiiiumis recognition of thi is fromi Ontario only by the iarrow watemr of Liko Erie,
riglit of the btato to direut elementary edtication, theho its grown yet, I pledge my word tiat thecre as not a memiber of your body wlo
up a tleory tlit be-yondmi that .m1phere iatiomial imtmeilpositionil is ui- has ever ieard of threu of lier forty seven uniiversities. And suchi
cailed for mid improper. Conspicuouis cases iiiay be quoted to show is famie !
that thii tiheory is not uuvrsay ield ither i tho United States Anmd if iow, with considerablo venituiresoienoss for an outsider,
or Canada, but that it lais been deterimative of the edicattinautl I allido u your ownim magniticett Provinue, it is not becauîse I sup-
puiey of largo sections of the people theru cai bu 110 dmoubt, Is it pose that anmy surclh stato of tiigi as thmat which I havi% just
a sounld oneo I Mature t ellectionl hats conyimcei d <ne thmat it is not. described exists iere. I know vell that it does not. Tre institu-

This <s assuredly a case of "ull or nomtlimng." Tihe regulative riglt tions mich exist side by sido with your noble Provminial University
iwhich as theoretically adimitted lmi espect to theo edulcatini of have anîm Ioivrabelu record of self-sacrimig aud successful "n-
elaldren caininot be demed it respect to tue education of yvang me deavor, and tie vigor with whici tiey iave maintained truc uni-
umd iromei. Fram aiy theory yot like tu justify Stato interposi- versity standarIs hats long attracted imy nmtice anid my admiration.
tion and control mm education at ali, amd it wiii igic.mlIy include I venture tu allulde to Onitai io because, imore favored than tnlst,
the whole reach and scope of education, or it will b fouind want- Ai sceems possessed of conditions for reaiimg wimat, perhaps after
inig as ai theory altogether. Event assuming that as one who woumld all, is tho ideal type of the university, that whîici jmuai to national

A uair divide authority, prestige, and poiver, the fi-ce play of individual philan-
etwvixt thre nor' naiinor'west ide," thropy and den<oinnumational zeal.

. t Logical order and completeness would require milo to return fromt
ve liad founmmd the theoretical liimit of national right and responsi- tihe dîgressioI ilto wichm i have waidcred, and trace oitsumiewhat

bilty, vho can midertako tio draiw the hiu practically wvitht aniy itmmitiiiely tihe lat wichell h11s thmUs far guided the developiuit of
assurance of accuracy i Wlo, ammid the cianmgmig conditions of in- popular edication. Buit I must forbear, having, I fear, already
dustrial iand social lfe, can veni.re attihorittively to say to the trespassed beyond the bounds of reasoit 01 your ,patience. Lit it
State • " Tlmus fr suait throi coi but io fartier ?' The fact tlat Ie eomuigli tu co>ingratuliat ourselves tliat, thoutigi there lmi ty still bu
manîy of the Iligh Schools of to.day are better eoqmijped and ina connection with tihis great question somtie iieuttled problmins of
mamnned tihat mainy Universities were forty years ago, wvouild suig- io inicoisiderable imagmitude. history has indicated the substattial
gest the iinfereice thait the lie betwieen Vhat thre Stat imay riglht- somdncss of tie prmciples whmich guide our labors. No pessimistic
fully do mnitact do mii the matter of educatioi sihifts witih the pro- appreheisiois, nu a pror deiîonstratioas of failure, cai gaintsay
greos of civilizttio I the g-reat fact and lessoi of hmnîmîman progress. 'rite goal tovards

Su mucha on ti heScore of theory. Th5ose whio object to m<y con- w iit alil Uiviized nations aire rapidly Imlip iig is the concuptioi of
closions cau poimt to justly distmuuisied seats of leariiing, such as, orgamzi.el public edicatioi, iot as an ecuniim<mc arrmgemienit for

McGilr, or Qmueeno's, or Vnctorma, budt up by the purily voluntary Ilssening police expenses, mor as a charitable cuntrivance o benefit
efforts of private midi% idu.as ur religous dominationis. But it sL tie poomr, but as the mnans by which a frec people, appreciatinig tl

qite pussibil that somie, or even' all, tmf thesu institions owel uneeakatbl blessii,;s of kn edg, lhavo deterineiid and decreed
Ilir orgmm to the failuire of the Statu tam discharge its oibligations to mke those blessings !oth permanent and uinversal.

in respoct to Iighmer ediuc.tiin If smo, tio fact smnply icereases th e
claim of suci Universities and tieir founders on our adiniration
and regard. But I amit prepared to contend for thegeneral principle
that it is tindesirable to cut iiiiversity education adrift frin th
corporate iamtionial life altogether, that by doiig u v ict.ll:.:ly
sacrifice elements of power wiaci overcy trume patriot shuild tako EDUCATION iEIUR'U NI , ONTARIO.-JULY
inito accouit. WhtIle adiittiig t iposibiht of sketcliiig EXAMINAIONS, 5.
typical munivcrsity tiat wouild suit ail lands alike, ;and that the ceit-
ditions of each coiitiy nîîist largely determine the moulds ini whici
its imstitutions sihouitd bu cast, 1 venture > think that the ieigh- FImaSr CL.SST E RS-GRADES A A B.

boring Impuiblic sutters gi-e.tly fromt the " frec and easy " volan-
taryism that claracterizes iLs university systemi. An Amierican CHAUCER, POPE, AND VOlDSWOR'ra.-(C«u teù c.>
college president Dr. Barnard, of Columbia-after referring to
the iigid control «xercised by the Goveriiiiimets omf Etroie over the
erectiom of utiiiu-rsitimm, statos thc resmîlîs ais folun'vs : "Theo somîrcis
ot liomior are au fon', tiacr ciatractots are- s0 Iiigli, tiir tuacio-u II
are, ira genoral, se ceiobratcd arid o! su cimiversaiiy recmmgmîi?.d ~ î~sîsaîu'fLi oîmtiim tctWmdwri mui

auoti rity, aîmd fiîmaily Lue test3 to %viiitl tiîcy smî')joct aspirantmts aro .Gv h rttw ftusne r hihWrsot tui

su rigmtous, limat a certiticate mi! proficiomîc3 rcciejvd fi-mai theli lias cules lits timoury uf theo pîmet s «art. Appiy is cilui tu tire Bonnlets.
a uioiim limait liE Die U Torld cat uEidPrst.ii\dT mE , ON aiO-

Ho ieuî aîdds 'Ai tiioso t(ldi'atges wc hmave titruimi amray. Lut liberty ; somtie dosci-tho n'th incimiparable felici:y tite pmraomati
Wu imvme iiot oiîly nmutipiicd ilinost iuîdetiniteiy tiiose fountaimis «f fuellnmg oî time lyrttor ; !uemte iiaglit bu termmod sîmîîly descrimptive,
iomior, ])lt %vu have takemic caro Liî:t, imm tlîmir comapositioni, timey -were it îlot tîtat ovi theso airu raiset dm't timu rains of tli-sraptîve
shial cithmer lepresemît learniiig orconmmîtand revoroiicc. A v'illago 4 1oe(trY, by tlhu pite aid îuity iitàtaii;iait o! Lire put. 'flitu jii
parso, ut village doctor, anC a viHagE Pawyer, sOppNrted by E Ati
baumker, a shopkeoper or Lwo, a maufucurer, anmd perîmaps a getuîle- j poces, and thimoiuut timorc us amculc,mîod a chmourfci, becmu3i,

tirait fatrineor, cîmmstitute ici-y commîm iy tire tribImln .Vhom :ru tu(lisa divan(. s E.ramis.
pomse tie rcious itissctios wic th e c'isfrvatoiv wisdon . Js sîfy îlms cratacisi t detaul giviti il cadi case onc n'eu

ofhnr tim es cmhtristeir c esly te tee aoorcd cihads chf oe IIho.i mîarked illustration front M.ttltev Araild's collction.
uaeivrsag cosen t proceticed to of te wissu aund imae beot." 'lie 7. It is a beauteous fevsnnotg, cani haWd fr dt

reantd li auggests f rhe te to wh Li ty misrabu bisians sr is Ti hoy' tihte is quit. as a N his
si igoocationi o ime authmiaty of flic Siate. lit d romi of hae Breatiimss wit adortion ; tut brcad san

pre8s of mm»' ovn Prov-ince, n'iicm, as you mîîay kniion, lias tii-o dt'gre- Is sillimig 'iowmml imi its tra:iquilhity
coaerring ititutiohs or nivrsiders, I ai ommetims atssurd titi. T" e gemntoiless o! i dworii is omn tare cs a

Lime ptlie of dtti g thes aomdry over at itge swe a i colongs lias Lite tbt ;migsoty d b itig is arablteb,
hnorkd e a in t e n U ntcad S t hatts. Dr. Bathard oos iont noeti tt u th wies ltis ateraisl mtotion fida,:p

thialk s. A cre stateanine o! fact alniost forces Avl us fie belioef A sou de i iuftyir-argtiosth .tgly.
tsat i adis toe aty br ancoipamiecl hyawyer, sup po bal Dear Cl, deat Ginr ! Limadt watks withe nie liere,

otherimeg, o! te truc idea o! tihiversty educathami. Tor are, if I If trioni afpars t u toltewd by auolecitio.uglt,
recolec auright, foty-eret (Chnaissi"tir Eato l' relet gies the sTiy ntiue is ie thefono iess divias a
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Thon lie3t in Abrah.uni's boson ali the year ;D]A ING.
And wo>rshipp'st at tihe Teaipilo's iln ner shrine,
(d being with thee when wu kn)ow it not.

(a)!Dsigntate this sonnet by an appropriatu titie.
(b) Write explanaî:îtory notes, givitig a omieiso account of Words-

worthî's p t
msophical tennts as e.nadid o this so:inot.

(4:Uy ny thissnnet is r 1garde as one of tlic finest in our nddrcsîcd to Iite 18 caro Ut 111 btoul JuUiISAL.>
language. Show, as well as possible, wieroin its perfection con-
isiats. i

IV. Tn our iast papier ive discusscdl te drawing of circles, bofore
8. Contrast the styles of Chaucor, Pope, and Wordsworth, illus- giving many exaipies of patterns composod of the, lot us first;

trating yotur answer froma their works. tritng obti;ti,.ivtr romthoi woks.describo sounose f the îîîtdeos of (lrLwiitL tht, ellipse and ovai, curved,
l.in the s.nl uecontrast thc attitudes of thests authors9. u tse îmîîiî nîorconr.ct tu~ ttiude cftitse uthrsfigures whici are -oneraliy mure artistic iii their counbiîîatious titantowards M tu and Nature. ttow.rds ut întiNatsre. -lte mocre reguine forte of te trcle. Ant ellipse ir a curved figuxre

(rith two axes, tho tramsversu and cojuaeto, or major and inter
if tiese cut at r gt angles toe have a riar fhli.io (Juws. . and 2>

1. Stato tha lawp of redlectios tf lighot.
Detemgiio tmat position of a lngmayaomes pointf pa that its four

images furdied by sne reolection at eacfr oa four vertical plave inir.
rors inay lie inta strai 'i 'zlt line.

2 Deterwhich te geainetrical fgcus e af a parti of rays afctmr direct
rellection at a t u e f o c . :u.cr tgrface.

w a ithtlwo oa rayth isst v frair a poiout P gi a dianmjter AB of a;
iphfrt of radius r, and if a s and n bu gee dwstahces fro(tF A and B
re9pectively tif tho gemic.trical fo-i .îfîer direct rehlectiun freits A
and.B, sliow-tlilit

(2m- inc4 V) (r-i+ r) l + ).
3. State the laws of refraction of light.

DeL=Tlite rays tif a hiin.îus p tint 12 inites abovo tha strfaco o
atill wau2r 12 incites deep, enter thet water, are reflected front the
battgn of the vessel, and eleerge. Dco terntiit the position of te if it any other angle, an oblique ellipso, (Fig. 3). Tîte length of
final irors e fornîed. tlie soini-iiajor axis, licasuro front tho extromities of tsi ointntr

4. Deterinie the geoumetrical focus of a pencil of raya after dir wie l give te foci (A, , Fig. 1).
rect refraction o pherid l surface.

A sital penil of ray directly incident oin a diae of asurfractiog spitere of radius 2 incites, is brought tan a fom a nat prctal pln o! d r.n ant ie, pif o!lre aidoubie

respecntivelty nfdthheseofcitnealtfp-cingfteo direct tretpect.stanofromoubl

3 inctes frSt tt the cotre f tie sphere. Fiofd thht refractin i-- piece (f string equa to twice the length of ono of the foci frein the
o! the ir of hu p at e o the other extrenity of te major xis, by keping te tring oit tiet of the ee , pets, the poitft of a pencil strotchiqu g it (i.l describe lit ellipsefn Sug for th setmriin-e by exporainent tho focal lt emt m of ah erom of h nor

4. etrn neth g omerialfo usofa one o rysaferdi wil ithe fuo cis b, Fi. 1). m ru i, rtna n t

re e back -f a double cove ]cils is quicksilvoreul. A sm-ii plan (Fig 1) is to turae a sail slip o! paper, inrk tt Ieigtis
pencl pf rays d drecly nccddeet oit the lcits, entecs iL and is re- the spnti axc frtti pl, f ma w t ien kelip;z thesu two pin s
flcten. Fsid l e ru.suirces, fietsbo tif te etiergifg raa. Icontinual y on the axes, iLs end wii mark an ellipse, and a donus bi

6. Describe ttu G;tie.ii tolescujie and duterine ità iii înifyîing I
power fora;it eyc i t.i cantitt sec distiitctiy beyonti xj fueLt W ut

3 ere te aonantg,!t aitd triitf the spre of tits teleacipe
xte r power of au opera gts wiet dir ectu to at

distat owejeut ls 4, but trmint adjte e ait tbjeet at a disthnce of
l0 feet ftsi tthe sAgjeut. rte an bdrawnoveniver tr og DoterA
Tine ate f fc.l ltils o coe ls ishquicksiti AI. object.)sIiossi

7 Dîteritîiine flitc image of à tstr.at-L lite ruts ictud in a splierical
,Ccc inIrIr.br.

Ote ofttit oat objecti iable practices in recitation is te tabit,
stil tolerted ith natry shools, of the children thruasting up tteir

i.and, beatibg tle air, anti snapping the fitigers, mvhenevor a apcia points iil ho found through whici tit figure can be drawn by
questioils put t e e of their number. Tite reut is confusion cf hatd,-thia freehaid iv.irk lis, in fact, to bu dune n every case.

te nti ada intiidation of the spirit of a l save the few i vsose In (Fig. 2), aiotier mode is stdopted-throii tue extreinities o!
power of the rapid p raiiing ap d read reconig bring titeî to t e axes draw linos p rallel to theni. forting a rectangle, thon
the froit iij tiis ciia sort of coti 1îetitive rocitatiiî. Every pupil divido the satni-axis, all the seinsidu of the rectangle aibee tho
in a cimas lias a rigbt to a quiet and rspectfui attentio , and ample saine .Duinrer of eql parts, joui te points it the axis ith iio
tinîte athe favorable conitio for ptti g his knowedgo cf a ubje t opposite ed of tue undîvided axis, as.d prodteu tieso lses itito
ito suirtable latigeage. Tio great danger of ourgradedachool-work tilsopposite îuadraiit, nextjoui te otiie d of Litundividod

tat the brilliant group t ti e pad wie do te work, and the rank axis wsth te points iiarked on tie aide, th intabitsoctin o! tie
ads file be lefa t piacticaly untaught ; antd ite bit ow h vhic ec lins will give a nri of pointa in tho ellips.-, tlrough which tlie
apek is inischieous in pr ducig this resuit. b figure ay h draw t Fig. 1. Tho ade, ittfrigo of thia nlethod
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is that it is equally applicable tu an oblique ellipse, as is slewnî in ( C11ti01111 $0tCB li 4jIcB.
Fig. 3. Tite chi,f <hialculty in obtaining a correct drawing of this
figuro lies in getting the pupils to recognizo the true shapu of tho Chesterville Public School lias a fifth class of ton.
curve t if they are shown uno drawn correctly, and butter still if Thor, are 78 teachors in training in Stratford Model School.
thoy draw some currectly tlhemselves by ono of the abovo aodes, Mr. A. C..Smith, assistant in lurrisburghisclhuol, was successful
thore will bu far less difficulty in obtaining thon afterwards by at the lirst class.exnmations, haviig secured grado C.
frechand, althougl in overy casa it is botter. to have the axes Duidas To-ichurs' Association will moot at Morrisburg on Thurs-
drawn, and genarall y if unequal in length, to lightly outlino day anu Friday, October 20th and 30th.
the circumscribing rectaniglo or parallologran. A plat frequently Mr. Butchart hias by e engaged to tke charge of New Sarum
adopted is to describe four arcs of circles througli the four axtromi' school noxt year.
tics of the axes, using the semi-major axis to draw thoso on the Mr. Marten, B.A., of Exeter, has been engaged as prim.ipai of
sani-minor, and] the semni-minor to draw thoso on1 the lcseii-maajor, tha Watford schools, at 800 a year.
then completing the ellipso by a curved lina batween these circular Mr. R. Henderson lias resigned the principalship of 'a Blyth
arcs. This plat is evidently false, becauso no portion of an ellipso Public School tu begina nnnistuaisl studios at Knox Collego, Toronte.
cia possibly 'o a circular arc. Miss Minnio Baskott, teacher of S. S. No. 21, Scuthwold, has

boa appointed to succeed Mrs. Wallace, in Finga., at the begin.
ning of 1880.

Mr. McCabc, lato teacher oi the Separato School, Amhaerstburg,
lias eitered tho Modicatl Colloge, Toronto, and Mr. Geo. Faiilart
lias succeeded him.

Mr. John A. McPhail, late leadmaaster of the Faniing School,
.Bedleque, P.E.I., is attending MclGill College, Mtontreal, for a uni-

versity course.
A local teachers' association lias been startad at Wellesley vil-

lage. The teachors in the vicinity aire dotermined to make the
exorcises interesting and profitabla.

There wil u a convention of the East Victoria teachers leld in
Lindsay, on Friday and Saturday, th and 7th of Noveber, at
which subjects of an instructive naturo will b discussed.

He intends to prepare for a university degreeo. Mr. D. McMillan
Ho ir.Res has preigne th heiadst ership of Camra schol.

lias been engaged as toacher for the ensuing year.
Mr. O. T. Mother, Lynn Valley, Oxftrd county, lias given up

his school to attend th Ingersoll Higli School, to study for a firat-
clas cartificato. Wo hopo ha will bo rewarded with success.

MIr. John Campbell lias bun re-engaged as Principat of the Pub-
lic S.hool in the village of Gorrie. Ile has bean cight years in that
position.

Mr. Chas. B. Rao has resigned the principalship o! the Cass
Bridge school. Mr. Casey Sith, a newly-fledged Norialite, takes
his place.

An oval is properly mada up of a sni-llipsaon of W. ..Witney, M. A.headaster,
This -s shown in Fig. 2, where, m place of compltiLg the 0l0ps in irqus Highi Schol, is succtdeded in the Boyne Schol, Wincties-
the saine mode, we hava drawn the semi-circlo on the minnor axis, t r,aby Miss 1. M. Gardiner.
thus producirg an oval forn. Messrs. J. G. Harknen and Jno. Stuart Carstairs were successful

We have given these figures thus carefully drawn, not that it is at the receit exaiiinations in Toronto University. The former is

neccssary for junior pupils to draw then quite no elaburately, but in lits first year, thte latter im lis second,

in order tu assist the teacher in getting a correct f'orn by which ho iMr. Jaiineson, brother of leadnmaater Jamieson of Morrisburgh
. r Higi School, lias been eigaged ais a thard as teacher i that,

mnay illustrate the truc h::,poequired, When, as before remairked, institution.
the claîss mill nuch more readily compreliend the end in view. Mr. D. C. Snithi has resigied the masterslip tf 1slay Schiool for
Still wo have found but little difliculty in getting the pupils ta tlheetsuing year. Àlthough offered an increase in salaay lie could
draw themn by theso nethods after a little careful explanation, and not bu induced t remain, having decided toattend the Collingwood
the correctness of eyo attained is well wortl the tina spent upon it. Collegiato Iistitute, to study for a higher grada of cartificate.

J. Houston, B.A., formerly teacher in the London Collogiato
EXF.RCISES. Itstitute, and recently Principal of the Collegiate departinent,

!. Draw Lwo linos at riglt angles, 3 inches and 11 inches long Portage La Prairie, has been'offered tho position of Englislh teach--. era mW theo Winie Cogit In titte
respectivoly, and bisecting each other. On thesc two as axes draw Cr in the Winaipeg Collegiata Ixîstitîte.
an ellipse. . Mr. Jas. Crawford, fornerly teacher in S. S. No. 9, Mosa, han

2. On sane two linos draw an aval, sa thaL tha upper eîd cf aval given up charge of is school and gona ta Toronto to tudy Medi.
c2ae. The vacanicy occaasioied by lis departura is filled by Mr.

is 14 inches in width. Foy,"aforotime head master oftlie Glencoe Public School.
8. Draw an obliqua ellipso of snio size. The Dominion Business College, Eingston, of which Messrs.
After theso have been drawn thus nechanically, let themî b e McKay and Wuod are the principals, is meeting with laudatory

drawn by freehand, using only the axes as guiding lines. renars froan the local press, and a large numaber of students are
niow in attandance,.many.of whom aurofron the Uniited States.

The High Sclool buildings, Lindsay, ara reported by the H. S.
" Wlhat is a lat.el" asked the teacher. A bright little Irishi boy Iispector as unsuitable. It is quito tnie that a botter building

rised lis .'and. " Well, Mickuy, w*hat is it 1" " Sure, it's a hIole should ba orected, worthy of sicli a town as Lidsay, for the present
:! thc i e, nun." ' structure is mioro lako a barn thanu a school.
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li our last ibsite it wis stated that Mr. Irwinî is presideait of the Masses M. Moncur, E. Camipbull, A. Wliteu, M. McPierson, J.
Nornmal Soltu Literary Stociety. This as arn error, as thie presiduit Rubb, A. Geddes, J. Sherran. S. Stupaenson, L. Overholt, M.
is 3r. Jiseph A. Sieli, 1st A. aas. 3lr. Irwma as attelidag the Tuppmsag, E. D.îaibrou. A. Plahner, C. Bertr.md, N. t)ltumo.
Normal Seiool. Messrs. C. F. Lyster, l. 1I. Filconetr, J. Milar, T. lieutnoy, J.

lin a lutter tu the Toarontu Mad, Dr. Cllmzage, of Fort Qu'Appello, MeLsmn, J. R>bsona. It is credt.Ible tu ti W dstock Hagit SIoul
As!,inbuiaz, saya.- Tuere ca bu nu doubt as tu thu amereisu of tu Ientioai that foutrteei uf the above retceved thuir hter.try traitn-
insamaaty au tih higher cnibized cmumîaaaauaaties. Maty aut thu uver- ing m that institution. Voodstouk Sntiainel Reaciv.
taxinag of the bramii in uir schools bo tnae of tho anaîy causes ft lI the report of the E tst Middlesex Teachers' Coavontion, as
the increase in C.aada ? I amits strongly of opinion thtat it is." given in the L ,idon Fi-e Press, ths Miister of Edue.ttioni in giv-

The piaaac systeiii of teachmig readig as used ia must of the, inai an address said that " Hen.:fortih thora will ba no division in
schouls of trtftord. It nas tiitroduced salecu Last vacatîuin, and its , second class certificates. The disttctiu, wili be made bythestand.
adulption las beeu maost successful. Dr. IcLellin, un visiting the , ig takean at tlu Nornals, with or withaut honors. Tihe cotrse
Mudel Sciol reccntly, expressed littnîself as greatly pleased atid would also be ons the samte limso as thu matriculation in Arts. M.-
surprsed at te proress ade m readug by tha use of the methd. trienatona .it threu iirst-class Iunurs will bu cusiadered equaal te

Miss E.sson hias been very successful ai ier kaamdergartena work ain a first-cl:u .a-.idu C certificate." If moteoors, meidas, and dis-

the primaary classt under lier charge ait Straitford. Tho smgimg of , tmctiuas wei gaven for- practical preonal work, m both the

motion son-gs by the lttie osnes before the teachers' conivenit:oi'n-was, Nramals and as. the Publie Sciools, it would, we thik, bu product-
highly creditable, and celicted a cordial vote of thaiks froms the ive of better reselaita am :tual work of teacliag. The best schulars

meanbers. art- not always the best teachers.

Mr. R. E. Brown leaves No. 5. Colborne, ait the end of this ycar , The Victoria iFarder gives a timely iint to the Managing Coin-
Bis place will be taken by Mr. Alex. Watson, of Totronto Noratl ,mttee of the East Victoria Teachors* Association, as -to the pro-
School. Mr. Brown lias been very successftil and popular, heing at praety of billeting the visite:s w.îu are tu assemble im Lindsay
prescit in the honorable position of president of the West uiron at the approachiag Convention. It says " Whien a conferciiee,
Teaciers' Association. We laive not been informiaed of lits plans îor synîod or asseibly as held in a tuwna, the iiisters are billeted with

the future. friends of the cause ; and we sec no ressons why our teacherd should

Mr. N. Gordont paid an oflicial visit Lo ouar school hast week. His nut be su ioniored. As a rule telicers arc poorly paid, and fow of
report N.i sordon îtaî y au oliciaiercsiti teaure c i lastreportw-as thei cau afford to pay railway fare and hotel bills for a couple of

report wvas s itisfaLctory. An interestinig feature in hlis report was idy vnt tedacnetoteeoemn fte tt
the tecessity of providiig annther teacher It appears the aie i days aveu Lu athe d a c vetion, thereture d ny of thein idt.y
Act states that bar every fiity «%f si-hoi aige ini tL secLital, Lur away attu.ettier. Wu tee! sure tue aire doxeais toi humes iii Litid-Astabtethatfrever.y. ciftyof sch t agvuLe in tis sctlns tero # say where two, three, or four of the Victoria teachera wili bu must
shana b a teacher. We ca-st see the virtu of .this law aste iheartily welcomed for t two days. Let the managing commuitte

age attetiti.ce - Ssih ndrhte n p rrpe ort on ot. ee. i m ake thc an na ouiance ien t that th ey n it application s firo i the eu ti-

a ite Dat t s Sc- //l, S rtiatrurse , P E I.. lu-s une ut is eflieeit z Ze nss, and we are sure a ready respuise will bu gavait by our tow s.
Teajt h iLite D. te ool, S ide, P. . I., lonef it efilet for peuple. The suggestion as very cuimiendable, and if carried intu
tea in the cern Mcf Mr. A. .\. M1e.Le ldaii, wh lueft reteni.to fur etitect generailly, teachers wuuld aut bu uigrateful for the cuurtesy

Montreal to enter 3cGill College ag a medical student. MIr. Mc tius confurred.
Leliaîî is a y' osîas- lii i nf go..d liaibits, anud aiucli respectcd ilu tii'
cLllanu ait. .ls musi-af ta'e ts ail anm a usuful iec e r t The Public School teachers section, at the last provincial asucia.

sucity, botHi as leader lf te band aed himfu uf c mcerts gut up by i tio, made several suggestions with respect so the newr regulatinis,
local btleadt. e fiil tii a n s ae n f i fn i f c osen prfs stiu p. b mit iclh, conug from such a source, are entitled tu specalattantiun.

oan. W Tite details of any system are best uiderstood by thuse wh are
Ehucational inattcrs are reported p rsntaeraio engaged su carryiig out its provisions. Anung other recoittineida-

Educationa mt rogres favorably in A1go- ai tons we notico the followiag as bomng in the ri'ht direction :-(1)
ma Dstrict. Tite Public Sioul linspectar is laborilus anld pains- 1 That a set of draw ig nudels be added tu the scîitol apparatuis. (2)
taking ait lais duties, but bad raads and the large nuiber uf sIul, Ttat- the aritiictic for third caiss be greatest commun multiple,
in the tispectautet rentder his task nt siaectre. S.huls are nat test commun inutple, reductui, comapounîtd rules, vulgar fractiuis,
buL aid iluurisitg it places nitere uily a fun years agu tha bei aid i mental arithmetic. ta) That the hi:stury fur ite fourth class
roamned withuait restraitt. As the inspectorato is 500 or 600 miles , be the leadamg features of Ciiadiaan histury and one ieriod of Eng-
long, teachers canntut regtilarly attend the cuiventions. They aire, ilh history, te bu changed froiti tune tu tite. (4) That presidiag
hot.ever, carnaest mt their work, and are producing excellent exannersat departmntal exaatiuns aneamebers ut county
results. b.ards of examiners siould be selected fromi teaciers actively ent-

Tite ftllowiig questions are suggested an Dr. McLellans talk ou 1 gaged in the profession. (5) That graduates of a university, in
the A B C po-f mîîLiutctic .- Whiat is ait " Intuition ?" Du children a trder to qualify as Public School inspecters, shlali hava not less
learn lumsibetrsliatt.tt autoa à Siluttd nuibers ar figures. ta taught 1 thain live yeats cxpuei-itce mii teachtiiae, dirce ut ' ieli shall have
first i Wlei should yuu teach the iniiber "5 1" Wliat should a 1 been ubtained in a Public Schuol. -St. Thomas Joianial.
chald leart aîbuut " i i Shtuuld the firt autions ut nuimabers be 1  The teachers' exammiaitions were concluded un Wednesday. Ve
gut frtiom seeinig and hadhg abjects i Hao e ju ain inteligelt belhevo there were twentfy-futir candidates, about une-third oar whoi
methud of teahmug ntation i Oit what kuanledge, ailready ait pots- a wrote for second. Comiplaiit as made by the triaends of the Iruquois
session of the chdd, do yoti base yuu firaist lessa ai fr.ctiuis -St- a school here that the mode ut conductiig the exannationa, or rather
Thomas .JnniaL 1 of pubbslhimg the result, is unfair to thas schouol. It as said ail old

Messrs. Houghton, Mlfilis & Co., publishers, floston, Mass., a teachers, nui matter wherc educated, ail studeits front Public
have publîshied a paiaiphilet un " Method of Teaching Literature. Schools am.the counaîty, and frein ail schuols utitside of the cuunîty,
It.gives the opmnion of savent leadig Ameracan teachers on the a.are renutred to go to Morrisburgh for examnation, while only the
subject, and in the circul tr which accuuipanltes the pamphlet the 1 pupils from tIe Iroquois High Schul remai hare, and that the
pubtishers say, "It ias uccurred to us that the readem of your 1 publbst.ed iats' of sticcessful candidates imake it appear that all this
paper migit b. mtteriested ait a stateuent uf the methods discussed , mature and garacred culture as the restait of Mirrisbtirgi Higi
in the paiaptilet. We have a ftw copies leit which we shall be iool iraik. If tis us correct, the Iroquois schuol is very hieavily
wilmiii; tu send wathout charge tu teachers who are really iiterested weigited mîdeed. We are ail very prou tu judge by restlts, and
in teachiiig iterature.' Thas is at oppurtuamty that should not bc if we see twu or threc tines ithe numaîîîber ut teachers credited to
neglected. Mor-nsburgh that Iroquois can claima, we will bu very lakely in

Mr. Vant Slyke, late principal of Iige-rsoll Model School. and cioosmîg a school to gave that ene lthe preferene. -Irnuois Cor-

sicccssir to Mr. Deacon ai the prncipalship of the Woodstock 1 respundcit f the Morrisbuîrlh Cunaicr.

Modet a:hooi, begant hais dustacs liere un Moiday, 12h imst. As 1 It as rumured that thu Peteuiru' Buard of Education has
Mr. Vau lyku lias a must enva.ifAlo reputatton in Ingersuli, Hain- i expressly furbidden the abseicu ut tteir teaeli-ris tu attend the
ton anid elseiiere, ire have nu doubt that th s~tandarid of our Convention which was annuutced to be held in leterboro' on the
Model Schoul, aIready ]&agit, wil be raised still itgier tider the 122nd and 23rd insts. It nay bc that the Board are of tptinion that
now mainageient. The nuinberof student teachers now ain attend- Coivcntiuiis should bc ield in the vacation months, and, as the
ance at wnt. -. The fulluwing are taoso who composa the clssa : Peterboro'Eramner puts it, "Nut upset theattendaice out overono
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tlihouitand school chlîldren, as 110w, iîd doiuralizo to a certain ex- 1Montreal.-The sinall-pox epidenia lias'seriously interfered with

tout ta schoul ahti rn ,s T o C ndvntion i z, h oaver, pxstp -1cd the educational'vork of the city. ''he city schools have about o n0

util ait opphon ity arses n . heni t isi, bu huld witovt iterfering half of their usual attenda cu ; but the Higli Schoo!s and the Uni-

with th pgular nte i da sco o then ch ol behldre . T tou xpr ssion veraity have their ustial quota of pupils. T he accou itant of the

ow the ard wa dircted gain it th absence if teachera fros teir Protestant Board of School Comnimîissioner has been unfortunate in

futes, o frdvolous excutes, but it lias heun interprchtd rs being bis funds. On threc ditferent occasions large suins of money haVe
levlled auînst the Tcauurs' Istithute. Surtly the oard did nit disappcared while under his carè, and no really satisfactoryuxplana-

ieellea tat Ition lias been given. To recent loss of $2000 has induced the

Tn era n as beu, and stili is, a grcat deal of discussion going o. i.n Conniissioner to se k the services of a other accou tant.

Perth, o affaira c ii ic sil witli the e gli Sch uol. A local corre- McrGiul U irersity has improved its accommodation for tudents.

spudent writof a vry puinted lutter té tli Pert Cmirier. Oct. 10, ver, ratly during the Stimumer holidays. Thto Arts nd Medical

frpnt w rhich v clip ti s pxtraut -" a the Pchol be fu bui dngs have bee thoroughly renovated and iinprovd and fur-

uder the prese t principal Let us sec. Mr. Rothwell took ieit vith the best modern appliances. A dinner and public

ciane o! tbe scliool in 1882. At thé firat exainianation in July, 2G meting was held by the Medical Faculty mii lionor of their entrauco

pased the intu iiediate, cat took a scholirship it Queen's Univer. upon tieir nîew and spacious class roomus.

sity, and oune at Cobourg-total, 28. lI 1883. 45 passed the inter- The Fra.er Institute.- After years of litigation, the funds which,

mediate, oie passed i Quee's, and oe ini Trontuo University- vere left to establish a public library have been made available for

total, 47. li 1884, 43 passed the iuternediate, and thre at the citizens of Montreal. A very central site has been secured ma

Toroznto-total, 46. li 1885 the iutermediate examnination was the old Hig1h School.building, and the op:iing was made the occa,-

done away with and onie for teacers' ceitificates substituted, thus' sion of a large public gathterimg.
reducinig the numb.r able to pass in this year. Ten passed at this The French ecretary of the Department of Public Instruction.-
examniat in, four at Toronto, oie at Queci's, and onie at McGill. The appointment of a successor to the late Oscar Dumi, is the chief
This hiîgh record was attained by the pricipal under very dis- subiject of ionversation in Q.ebec circles at preseit. The question is

couragmg circumitstaiices." an interestingone : Theru are two secretaries in thieDepartmtieit. ono

The direct effort to prevent the re-engagement of Mr. Rlothwell French and oe Englisli. They are appointed by the Gobvernent,
as Principal of the Collegiate Iistitute, haviig either fuiled, or it upon the recurnioendation of the Comuittes Of th Counicil of Pub-

being attendcd with difficulties noet easily overcome, thosa who have lic Instru::tion.
control of the Board at present scen tu have adopted the expedient In Septenilier, after a severe conteat between the C'astors and the

of lowering the salaries of th teachers for the ensuing year, unîder other neimbers, the Roman Catholic Coiunittee recoiniîeîded

the supposition and hope that two of the staff will dechne to re-en- M. Paul de Cazes to the Guveriment for appointient as French

gage ii surh a contigency. lin this they are lia doubt right. It i Secretary. M. du Cizes is a Clerk im the Departmient, havin a

is not likely Mr. Rothiwell would accept a:.y Principalship under thorough kiiowledge of the business of the Departineit-ndi -

,1,200. for the position, responsibilities and troubles ara wrorth all every way a desirable man for the post ; but le i a brother-in-

that. But the Board know weli, and the ratepayers alsu should law of the Hou. Mr. Mercier, the leader of the opposition. The

know and conssider it, that the result of this reduction would bc a question upon everyoiim.'s lips is « Will the Govermiiient appoint

loweriiig of the grade of the Collegiate Iistitute accordiingly, and M. de Cazes ?

hkely reducing its status to that of ait ordiiary High Schonl. If ¡ The Colunial and Indiau Erhibition. - The Lieutenant-Governor
the school is tu be kept up, goud salaries wall have to be paid, and i has appomited a Conmtissioun, consisting of the Hon Gddéon Ouimet.

the grado of teachers kept up. It is full time the people were show- Rev. Dr. Bégin, Rev. Elsui, J. Rsxford and 'M. Paul de Cazes,
ing their wiihes and opaiius niore decidedly in these school mat- to prepare au Educational Exhibit froni the Province of Quebec, for
tera and the " macine " management of themi.-Perth Couruer. the London Exhibition. The Coiiimission has issuteirculars to

the various educational institutions and bodies 'in-otglhout the
QUEBEC. Province, giving information concerning the preparation of materials

From 'ur orn Correspondent- for the Exhibition, and calling uipon al persons interested in the

Tihe educational institutions of the Pro ince opened in Septen work of Education to co5perate vith the Commission in preparing

ber under favorablu circuistances. An unusual numîber of our ai exhibit that shall worthily represent the educatiounal systeni of

leaditig schools chauged tcachers this year. Among the more the Province.

important changes niay be noted, the .Rev. McAdanis' arrival at -

Bishop's College, Lenioxvilla, the Rev. Dr. Kesinedy's at Stan.
stead Collage, and Mr. Bannister's at St. Franeis College, Iicli-

moud. The collapse of the two denominatitnal Ladies' Colleges of

the Province in a sigiificant fact in the history of Protestant edo- QUFONS.

cation of the Province. Notuitlistaniding a special Government Dear Sir,-I niai tu subimit the followimg for the coisideraf.ion.
grant of threc huidred dollars tu cach of these institutions, Comp- of your readers: -
ton College lias been closed for a3&ar, and a recent effort to re-open According tu the rule fund Masn's Grammar ,neu edition)
it has pruved D n College, which has been fight.aient the use o! the coma, we should punctuate as f"llows

g for an exstence for the past two ycars, lias ben comnpelled toi "Poetry, muisic and paii.ting are fine arts." Professor Nichol, in
close its doo.rs, with a largo debt upon the late Managenentt. I s his English Coiposition, ch. n., 4 b , gives saneiaonu ta [tis. Dr.
impossible for these Protestant Colleges for young women ta conm Davies, in his " blue" book, that was the terror of our youthful

pete 1ith the istinierouîs excellent Convents of the Province. These day, gives it thus :-"Poetry, unsic, and painting, are fine arts."
institutions furnisl board and tuition at. such low rates that Pro- Dr. Reid, in his " Composition," § 1, T., gives Sentences simiiilarly
testant parents swallow their principles and place their daughter puctuated. Tien we have as a medium between these tu
there for their education, rather than pay the highier rates which methods, Mson told edition), § 483.5, wrr hegives us, "Paetry,

Protestant institutions arc obliged ta charge. music, and painting are file arts."

1Beli!ioius Justinuctii.-Te question of religious instruction in Now, what are we t do wlîen doctors disagree to ao gre-t an ex-
the Public Scliuols has been receitin coiisiderable attenîtion of late. tent ? Method No. 3, as far as! cau sea, is the (une must il vouao

Religiesus uustruction us oblhgatory ia ail the Public Schools nf the in the noiv Ontario readerm. I think it is follored in every series

Province ; ratepayers may refuse ta pay tleir taxes if religious of words.
inntruction is not given. Tte selection of text-books oui this sub- 1 amn very anxious to hear your own opinion and that of any of

ject resta in the bands of the Priest or officiating inuister. This your readers. JIo. STUAier CAitr.Tun.

provision wras made with special reference [o tue Ioman Catholhe

population, whera it works satisfactoirily, but im districts wlere Trso foling points lèvte conse p iha t a clat-ru n ; yoir cor-

se% trAiPrt estant[ deiicniiuatit us aire nr ntd itl ît n- rcsauisdeut li saite tif tlua cases lias net at greoat ae.ll J! c-.îtddenco
deteranlue t iea ld taomiaie s ne preseted, it is nt eay tn 1 i the micaninig li attaches, thicrefore lie woluld desire th editor's

deterine ho i to ake e-hoice of terxt-books oni rehigionan

morals for the Protcstan it pupils. It is now proposed to give the Anint
selcction of text-books oun religion a. d mira!s to.the Protestant " tnriWc iwut aariier

Cmmittee cf the Couuicil of Public Inst uction Fo far as Protett- Oih th farphcard iri.p"r a'er [le -

nOff 
iit he spectre baa:k."-ciort III., 59- 
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Who whispored ? Why far-hoard? Explain fully by a para-. or y2- -_
phrase. 2+;,. 2+.r

" From the sails the dow did drin."-P.art 1il., ;0;. il 3
Wh3 was there so ntih dcw 1 Why were they parched with. • -¯ l. Solving as a quad.

thirat who there was so mnuch dow ?
"I looked upol tho rottinîg sea . . . yi- .4(+
.I looked îipun the rottinig d+ek."-Part IV., 17-19. + X2'2+x)J(2

Why is the sea called rotting ? Why is tho deck called rattin.;, 1 1
remeîomîîberingiz that in te2nd lîine its said, " ior rot nor rock did y - . . . &
they'?î Is the sua c.dled rotting because *"tie corruption of f. . ...
death was begun to ferment with new forms of life? hilSolution. +y=7 (1)
grcat body as a whole was torpid anid p.ssive, overy separate moum-
ber began to feel with a senise, and tu iove witht .m cnergy ail its Sutbtr.actii ',1) from (2) wu det . +y' - -y=4, or (. -y)-
own." (- or .- y)( - x-y)=4.

"1 ier beatus bemocked the sultry main.'-Part IV., 44. nv siice (vide 1it S.slitioli) . , x - ý is ne .itive, thereforo 4 is
What isthe mieanutiaîg of bemoc.,eked I a itssubjecti 1eahms or main the urdet Iifto nu. . q 1tatittoid, thiiy1 thhy ;L Ii e a. il, for

With either construction, explîa the exact iieaniii. let -r y= l x i. and we get.c - . . wich .alue dues not £.ttisfy the
" An orphan's curse would -Ira; to hlil e ttios. 4 iiist bt the prodtid of two naîe.îtive unîcqual fac.

A spirit from oniulgh."-'art IV., 34.35. tors ; - 1 a td - 4 are tho only two sich initertl.fators founid in 4.
Dopes*thie Ancient Mâariner muans to ..my that hel is under ani :.x(--)-1×X - 4.

orphan's curse I Par.phrase these aud the two succeeding lies. Thei by trial we bind . - y 1; 1-.c -y= -4.
J. S. C. Fromi wliîch x=3, y=2.

lease furniish arithmetical soliitions for the folliiitg . -1. Ini The three first soiitti.nis are frin G.i¿e's School Examiner, I
luhat tiite eau. a culumnîîî of mesun 'Jear a detile 3 miles m length, think , the L.s. is my o.v.i, .liel -i.:tly I have som0 doubt in

supposing tis cohntînu te consistof 10 battaliois, eachextending over oil'cring it. J. S. C.
li6 yards, and th.it the rate of narchting uter tlie l.st unile is reiluced NorE. Qaenes fr.-n " E Suiscriber," C. S. E.,
on accoiuint of the ditti.:alty of the road, froui 75 pacus uf 2. faet G. H., J. 1). 1., mn. uthers .nu crowded out thtis week. They will
eaci, to 40 paces of 2. tot cach per iinute ? appear in next issue.

(Matr. Vict-,,a Col., Sept. 1881.) Oar frionds are inivited to send aiswors to questions that are pub.
2. I inves• $5.592 in the ncw three per cents at 87., anîd if I sel lis e d inl thtis d er . D ing , will improve th emscelvts aitnd

out at the end of 3 muonths at 90, after haviig received oie-hlf be a benefit to other They are left unanswered by the Editor for
year's dividenti, wliat msm, incluling inîterest, shall I hlaveu gained ; that purpose.
the brokerage beine 25;. i . per cent. ii thit mlvestinct as well as - __ - - - - - - -
0on ti rate of stock, and the income tax on thedividend being 4 d. itti Gf llitQluit
ii the £ 1 (Ibid.) -

3. What is the cast price of clobth per yard 'wlen G yards more Gutn & C,.., Boston, wil pubbisih aboit Decembîl>er Ist, a transla-
for $1.05 lowers the privc % cents per yard? tion of Heriainn Ltz2's " Outlines of Psyciloyy." Tho tr.tusta.

4. How loing, will it bu before $2.509 put out at Compound Inter. ton is by Proef. L idd, of Y.le. Thtis voluen wil be fourth in tho
est at 10, per annumi will obtain to $1,727.58Z as interest ? seric, Metahysic," " 1mlcsophy oig and " Prac-

5. What laelps to fori a complete Predicate in "Wliere are tical hiilosopliy,' Ihaving already appeared.
they " ? ' ' The North A mericau Reciciw is following the sensible exainple of

In answer to Student in No. 37.
Solve. x'+y=7 (1).

First Solution. Byaddin (1> and (2> c++ +=N

= ..i= +

Earh side bcing the sumu of two squares it etnly reîîîmiais tu find
to wlicletie t:*-' beloiigs. Tue square oif . adduled t, il gives a<
sinaller nuiiber thant the square of y .ddedl to :c. It is evidenst
therefore that x <-y, or thus

:.i'+y- (c+y)< y'-x -(.cl-y): x+fi< y«'-y:.xy

Hence (x + ( =2

Second Solution. :=11-92
x,=121 -2 2y2+y<

Substituting this in the first Equation we get
y,-22y'+y+114=0

-3i' + :I. -y- 13y'+ 3 9 y- 3 8 s+ 114=0
y(y-3)+3(y-3)-13y(y-3) - 38,y-3)=0

(y-3(y'+r?-1y -,u) =0
Hence, y -3=0; y=3, &c.
Third Solution. x--y=7 , or y -3=4-' (1)

or y'-9=2-£ (2)
That is to the uiikniown squares are attached the largest. squares

fouid Im tlic uiknoiwni quanities.
4-c( 2 +.r)( 2 -x); lience fromt (1) we have
'_ 4< _ ' )

• c.uan.y. -. '.d cice. f lU.

The C·ntar, in f:illing hack so as to nake the issue correspond
with tlt daite. The Deceimber nuiber is to bu issued on the 25th
of Noveiber, andui lienccforward the maazine will appear on the
tirât day of the smith of which it heurs date.

Tihe Lfo anu Lltters of John Brown, Liberator of Kansas and
Martyr of Virgiia, is a large volume of more than 600 p tges,
edited by F. B. Stuîbornî, and piblished by the Roberts Brothers,
liustonsi. Tweity six years ago John Brown was executedas a felon
at Ciar!estown, virgiaa.

The Amiseric.m Tract Society has recently published an inte.estmg
book on hoilme life in China.

It is aid that Mr. F. 1'. P>algrave will be the candidate for the
pbrofessorslip, of poetry at Oxford, formurly held by Matthew
Arnold anid 1roiessor Sharp.

Matthew Ariold's " Discourses in America," reccntly published
by M.:milan & Co., consist if lis lectures oin " Niib.ars," ont
" Literatu:re aid Scieice," and on " Emtiersoni." Thte first and last
were written specially for Amiierica.

Edward E i.glestn is with his family at a little town in Canton
Vand, Swimztriand.

Contr.ary to îpreviouis ruitimors, the ..fhemestion states, tiat Lord
Tennyson a fortlicotming: volune î will coisist aliost entiroly of new
pueiis, soiie f tliem of coisiderablc lenigtlh.

It is reported that Mr. Howells, in addition to placing all his
niew writings at the disposal oif the Il tlrpers, is beginning with tho
Janiiary number, to edit an Editor's Study, or Literary Celumn, for
Ilarpers' Magazmc.

" Tie Future of the Struggle for India," is the title of a book
which hias btn publislied im Paris. The auîthor is Prof. Armenius
Vanibery, an authority on Asian que tions.

The biography of Louis Agassiz, which las jiist appeared, shows
that the great Nationalist was to ti edI of lis life a steadfast
opponent of the theory of evolution. lis belief in the Creator was,
his biography says, tIiekeyiote of lhis study of nature.


